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donalson & Gordon Heads
!

[ni/ Francos Donaison and Alice 
Y were elected editor and busi- 
nanagcr, respectively, of the 

Canopy by the student body 
Veek. The nominations were 

by Sara Catherine Martin,
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nopy Staff For 1944- 45

de.
Riihnt o f SGA. 
fh ! Donalson, a senior, held the 
iU n of acting editor during the 

quarter after the marriage 
former editor. Jacqueline Stnith 
try. During her four yeaM she 

bMn reporter, sports editor, news 
and associate editor of the 

y. She is also program chair- 
h jof the International Relations 

treasurer o f the Sports Club, 
member of the English Club 

ports Council

*̂ lijs Gordon, a junior, is head of 
ath division o f the Math-Science 
She has served previously on 

the advertising and news staffs 
Gh Campus Canopy-

Special Services For 
Easter Season to End 
With Sunday Vespers

BO NDS AW AY!

K ity  Harms is the retiring busi-
manager.

rtha Ashley,
! A.F.C.W. Prexy  
Lt tends Meeting

Inaugurating the Easter season on 
the G.S.W.C. campus was the Holy 
Conununion held last night at 7 :15 in 
the chapel o f Ashley Hall. Chaplain 
Cunningham o f Moody Field led the 
service, attended by many students.!

Hours o f prayer were observed to
day from 12:00 to 3:15 in the chapel 
marking Good Friday. The order was 
opened by a five minute service a fter 
which the chapel remained open for 
Meditation and Prayer during the 
Three-hour Devotional Period. The 
service was concluded with the 
shrouding of the cross at 2:55.

Special Morning Watch services 
will be held in the chapel Saturday 
morning. A t 7:00 A. M. Easter Sun
day. the Cross w ill be unshrouded 
at the Sunrise Service. Vespers Sun
day night w ill be led by Miss Hop
per, who w ill speak on the Redica
tion o f All.

Y.W.C.A. leaders urge every stu
dent to attend as many of the Easter 
services as possible.
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President of the cieorgia Athle- 
cderation of College Women 

ha Ashley. G.S.W.C. Sports Club 
dent is attending the annual 
ing of the jGAFCW on the 
us at Agnes ScqtU Mary Frances 
Ison, Secretary o f the local

pots Club is attending the meeting
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Math-Science Elects 
Burke As President

in  connection wiUt the e<*unt  ̂
quota, spons(*red by the CoUtue—  
Tncaday, April 27, been pro- 
clnitncd: GSWC B O N i) D AY A T  
VARXED O ES:

Bonds %\111 be sold all day by 
a eonimittce o f Beth Thajpe, Dot 
Sawyer, A!artha Ashiey, and Beth 
Whitaker, in  the afternoon by 
Sam  Petty, Jean WlHlams, Mary 
Thnxton Bowen, Jean Mobiey and 
Martita WUliams.

Dresses w iii be modeied by 
Eioiso Piowden, Aiartha Biount, 
V irginia Bird, B etty  Peters, Tiiar- 
tha Lindsay, Betty Dukes, Betty 
Coliins, K itty  Hamts, M^^ro^yn 
Rowiand and iUtLry EUen Contp- 
ton to stimtdate sales.

A  percentage o f the saies o f 
the day wUl bo contributed by 
C. C. Vamedoe to the W ar Bond 
SeholarsMp Fund. Buy your 
ciothes Tuesday.

Easter Marks Eirst Year In
Life O f Chapel In Ashley

Sock &  Buskiu s New  
Play Proclaimed As
A  Howling Success

Martha Wiiiianis To  
Succeed Jean Mobley 
As Eng. Club Head

By iiA R R TE T  FTXHJBXOV

At a call meeting on Thursday 
morning, the English Club elected 
Martha W illiams as president for the 
1943-44 school year. She w ill succeed

The curtain rang down last night 
on another successful production o f 
the Sock and Buskin Club, who pre
sented "T im e fo r Romance", a comedy 
in three acts by A lice Gerstenberg.

Directed by Miss Louise Sawyer, 
who was assisted by Miss Anna 
Richter, the play was set in the con
sulting room o f Cynthia Clyde's 
fashionable interior decorating shop. 
Cynthia Clyde was played by glamor
ous freshman Rosalind BamhilL H er 
assistant. Azalea Trask, portrayed by

Jdan Mobley, who graduates in June 
Other officers o f the club w ill be 
elected during the fall quarter.

Miss Williams, a transfer from 
Arm strong Junior College, has held 
the position o f secretary-trcasurer o f 
the club during the present year. She 
is also literary editor o f the Pine Cone 
and a member of the circulation sta ff 
o f the Campus Canopy.

Three new members were taken 
into the English Club this quarter. 
They are Nina Harris, M argaret Cul- 
peppier, and Catherine Garbutt.

The membership requirements o f 
the English Club, form erly taking 
only English majors, now include 
those students taking a divisional 
major w ith emphasis on Engl^h.

Ashley.

outstanding leadership in 
ts, this is the second time in 
,years that the presidency of 
GAFCW hasr. fallen upon the

cm ders o f GSWC girls. In  1940
Reid, now assistant Physical

du ation Director was president and
in 1943 Martha Ashley has the

am position.

Wth a topic of "Physical Fittness
T ilT im c of W ar " Ashley has plan-
cdjmany discussions and with the

The Math-Science elected its new 
officers at it s  regular meeting last 
veek. Betty Burke was elected presi
dent: Emmie Carter, secrctary-treas- 
urer; and M ary Sue Wilson, vice- 
president.

The program, lead by the Chem
istry Division, was entitled "Mysteries 
of Chemistry". Betty Burke and Mary 
Sue Griffin were the program chair
men.

Miss Burke, a junior, is a member 
of the Valdosta Club, and in the 
Chemistry Division o f the Math- 
Science Club.

Miss Wilson, a sophomore, is a 
member of the Philharmonic Club, 
and the Valdosta Club.

Miss Carter, a senior, is president

Martha Chastain, was the chic mod
ern w ith a phony French accent. 
Marina, the designer, whose sketches 
won the prize was Virginia Torbert. 
Christine Young played the efficient 
Mrs. Dillon, secretary to Cynthia. 
Elsie Goodson was the maid, whose 
work never ended.

Rachel Cunningham played the 
brunette Gabrielle Reed, who marries : 
H olly much to the discomfiture o f ; 
Cynthia who has dreams of marry- ! 
ing him herself. Nina Harris, convinc- ;

ooj^ration of a steering committee 
ron the various colleges in the state 

planned a program well worth 
STc attention of the athletically in- 
ftimd membership of the meeting.

of tho International Relations Club.
and is a member o f the Biology Di
vision o f the Math-Science Club.

The elections were held by Joyce 
Duffey, a senior, the out-going presi
dent.

To Hasten Victory
No American wants this war 

to go one minute beyond the 
time we can bring it to a vic
torious end. To hasten that 
victory—to save possibly the 
iives of millions o f our boys 
on our fa r Sung fronts— it is 
imperative tliat every Am eri
can do his part in the Second 
War Loan. There is an in
vestment to St every purse. 
The most you can do is little 
enough compared with the sac- 
riSce offered by our boys in 
service. They give their lives 
—you lend year money.

Faster Sunday 1943. Although not 
the year to the day a fter the date 
of Easter o f 1942. it w ill be the first 
anniversary o f G.S.W.C s impressive 
chapel in Ashley Hall.

As a brain child o f Mr Clifton 
W hite o f the A rt and Music Depart
ment o f the college, the vacant space 
in the upper rotunda was miraculous
ly  transformed into a place of wor
ship. There is not a single ommission 
from this perfect little room. There 
are stained glass windows, that were 
done by the students in the art de
partment; painted chairs that were 
finished by members o f the student 
body; altar rails that were finished 
by membera o f the cabinet; lovely 
biege curtains that were furnished 
by Miss Hopper. Dean of A omen and 
advisor fo r Y.W.C.A. on campus

The windows, designs drawn up by 
Mr. White, furnish a unique story 
of the life o f the church and of wom
en in the Bible. It has been as late 
as this# w inter that the chape! was 
fu lly completed.

The anniversary serv ice will be the 
identical one that was used as the 
dedication scr\dce in the past y^ar. 
I t  t^dll begin at 7:13. Music w ill be  ̂
furnished by the Glee Ciub and the 
Chapel Choir and Miss Hopper w iii 
be the main speaker.

Philharmonic Elects 
Patten As President

Nell Patten. Lakeland, was elected 
President o f the Philharmonic Club 
Friday afternoon, to succeed Betty 
Barnes. Valdosta. Rosalind Barnhill 
was elected Secretary-Treasurer to 
succeed Frances Loosier.

The elections were conducted by 
the retiring officers in the Ashley 
Hail Rotunda.

By ER.ANCES KENNED Y

iVARNEDOE TO  SPONSOR G. S. W. C.
AR BOND CAMPAiGN TUESDAY

inr,sthemidi).̂ a8edMrs.'M.I.ne., ALm%INAE SHOW  INTEREST IN  D Y IN G
in danger of losing her husband to '

TO  U N ..ALPH .A BE T IZE
icer and mother o f Darlene, played ! 
by Jean Whittendale, consults Cyn
thia about her daughter's house. Dar
lene is marrying an ex-flame o f Cyn
thia's and she decorates the house 
just as she had planned for herself.
Mrs. Newton Topley-, old friend of 
Cynthia's mother, was iMrtrayed by 
Reaunette Everette.

The stellar performance given by 
this group of Sock and Buskiners!.,, , . . < .  ̂  ̂ ^
marked another success for the Oub.! prom m ey Mmpus <mtd the tmae o f h.s death It  ts for

jl̂ ^̂ tUer, m a letter to Dr. Reade. !him that West Hall, the Admimstra-

By SARA ALLEN

ilivc you been doing* your share?; will model different outfits from 
lyou have, wonderful! I f  you Vamedoe's, and girls, if you are go

ing to fiil out your spring and sum
mer. wai*drobe, how about patronix-

rr^ n I. wcil. get busy.
A ie r  reading Thursday's paper

nj:h told about the execution of! ing Varncdoe's department store
ent* of Doolittle's flyers, how can 
-oh s)t by calmly doing absolutely 
Mining? I f  you don't have the 
tnjcy, you can campaign for the 

Rond Drive.
/  goai for the month is $399,000 

'f %-tiich to date we have $302,283. 
fr 4 titue has not yet come for us 
a ilack up. or win it <x)mc for pi r̂- 

years. It's just like anything 
LJ if you put it off. the longer it 
vih be undone, or pe rhaps it might 

!oo iatc.
 ̂ has iiecn reported that the co- 

r ^Pq^tion of the stuticnts during the 
ŷ LL4th of our sponsorship of the War 

J)d drive hits been very good. Our 
and interest wiii ia* cspccialiy 

Tuesday, April 27. when 
doe's will sponsor GSWC day. 
this day. Varnetif^? s is giving 

 ̂ Vidfrtain tierccntage of all sales to 
JiW War Bond Scholarship Fund. AU 

win he aoid to the pubiie by 
ghda Aii dwm g the day Atria

' 1

Tuesday ?

The Jefferson Day celebration 
which was held April 13, brought in 
$9,623 in pledges made by the faculty, 
students, and visitors. An interesting 
message to the Rrcsident of the Col
lege, Dr. Reade, from Senator W alter 
F. Georgia stated. "Sincerely regret 
1 cannot be with you for Lowndes

Although G.S.W.C. students a re } in 1913, then only a Junior College, 
seemingly rather lackadasical about;Throughout his term of office. Bar- 
the plans for un-alphabetizing the j row- was whole-heartedly interested 
college, members o f the alumnae j in its progress.
organization are not so disinterested.! Colonel West, prominent Valdostan, 
Evidence to this fact is pointed out was interested in the growth of the 
by L IN D A  SUMAIER, ex-editor of;G eorgia State Womans College up

noted for their superior productions.

1. R. C. Lauds Red 
Cross At Assetnblv

} Sex Linda: " I  am so glad to hear 
that the issue of changing Die name 
of the college has come jjp again and 
is being considered seriously . You 
probably remember that the Campus 
t'anopy carried on an unsuccessful 
campaign on this issue in 1938. A t 

recently that time the students liked the

tion building is namec^
And. every student knows why 

Sanford College would be fitting as 
a name for the school. Chancellor 
Sanford, as chairman o f the Board 
of Regents o f the University Sy:stem 
of Georgia, has aided the college in 
obtaining funds to erect Senior Hall,Charles Evans Hughes

said: "T lie record of the American names 'David Barrow College. " and th e  Swimming Fool and the Library: 
Red Cross is perhaps the noblest {Cranford College (fo r  the w ife o f ! Rutherford College has been one o f 
record of American Achievement " CoL West, I believe) Also several jthe few  sugg^tions made by the 
The review and discussion of this people suggested Sanford College." .present generation o f W.C.-ers^ hon-
statement w-as the theme of the pro-; Throughout her four years here, ioring one o f Georgia's noted women 
ernnr tUr. tTtr* jyy As- Linda was always ready to change ^

NAM E -_______ ____________ _________

gram presented hy the IR C
sembly last Wednesday. our commonplace name with the

Emmie Carter, President of the slightest bit of encouragement. This 
IRC began tho program with a re-!year marks the initial action taken 
view of the history o f the Red Cross, on the subject, and still our students

_ ____  Pauline Carter discussed its services Lh! to rise up to the opportunity
county W ar Bond drive celebration armed forces, foreign war re- i^Yrst W. C. Proxy
today. Best wishes for every success reviewed by Louisa Castro! David Barrow was the first presi-
in this cause so vital to o u r  c o u n t r y . "  Diana Psaki. Doris King, Maryjdcnt o f the coliege when it opened!

Frances Donalson and Jean Mobley! 
told of the activlGes of the Red C!ross j 
on the home front. Marguerite La- 
hood closed the program with a dis- 
cussion of the Red Cross in its in -; 
tcrnational asi)e<?ts. !

Thty year 1941-42 the IRC began 
its !)olicy of giving a jr. u {wrtion 
of its time to Red Cr- w. rh They 

„ have made "An  Afghan a r '
I t s  been said before, but we say it their motto and th U everv
again. "Th i^  gtva their iivoa. we kmaj Tuesday night at th u i c- ss work 
a w  moAey: ijpooaa roBmg

' ' : ...# ..  . . .

The remaining $96,715 needed to 
complete our quota must be raised 
by May i, and remember, girls, it is 
only a week to complete our under
taking of sponsorship of the Lowndes 
county monthly quota.

in education.
Pnreiy for Beauty?

And, then, after all. a coH ^e can 
have a name purely for the beauty 
of, it. There are any number of names 
We could use, so whî  ̂ don t we all 
take a few minutes and think of one '  
For your henefit the entry blank is 
reprinted below: Use it! ^

Stop and think, girls, its  up to 
peopie iike us to do our small part 
in this preservation of our nation.

Reason, if any for suggestion: —

' f Mact- sttggestions in Mary F  Donalson s maii boa i
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W ANT ACTtON!—
What s become o f those ferv ent pleas that the 

name o f th<* college be changed? For weeks al! 
one could hear on evcr^ side was complaints and 
remarks about this much-discussed question.

The faculty and administration of the college 
expressed their wdllingness to ptn into action the 
suggestions o f the students if  some definite step 
was taken. Most of them feit. as did the students, 
that something should be done about the tnatter 
and conditions seemed definitely favorable for such 
a change.

A  few weeks ago we ran an article concerning 
this matter and explained an approved procedure 
for taking the necessary steps. W e even printed 
a blank on which students could submit suggested 
names. Since that time not a word has been said 
about U No names have been turned in. Conse
quently nothing can be done about changing the 
nkme.

Once and for all. w e are urging the students and 
faculty members o f GSWC to make a definite sug
gestion as to a new name. Won t you please w rite 
your idea o f a better name on a slip o f paper and 
cither give it to your class president or the editor 
o f the Canopy? (Sorry, we can't accept oral sug* 
gestions.) I f  we've decided definitely to do some
thing about changing the name (and we certainly 
have), then by all means let's get busy and do it. 
Procrastination w iil be the death o f us all!

--------------O--------------

FROM AIN EDITOR S NO TB^
To  our ever-increasing astonishment and pleasure 

the bond sale total is skyrocketing sw iftly toward 
the required quota. I f  things continue to move as 
nicely as they have during the past few  weeks, 
GSWC may soon chalk up another succeasful pro
ject. not only fo r herself but fo r  the community 
as a whole.

Do you old students remember T illy  Dasher, who 
played such superfme go lf?  She's a student at 
LSU now. majoring in Physical Education, and is 
still quite a golfer. In  fact, she recently was placed 
on the LSU  go lf team to play against Tulane. 
n  IS is the first time a mixed inter collegiate team 
has appeared in the Southeastern conference. W e 
ra , !y  are proud o f the gall

spring quarter is always highlighted by stu
dent elections. They are coming fast and furiously 
now. (Think we have about five election stories on 
the front page this week.) In fact they are coming 
so quickly that wc can scarcely keep up with them. 
W e are forever asking who's the head of such and 
such an organization, only to find that officers have 
been completely changed. Oh, well: Such is life.

The Campus Canopy
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students at the Georspa State Womans College
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W ED D ING  BE LLS  . . . and con- 
gnitulations arc in mder for EmJgn 
Gordon and our own Doris Daumil, 
who take the step together this very 
evening! He's a Navy flier . . she 
wears his wings of gold.

Johnson, too. Vit*ginla7
TH E  BE LLS  ARE R IN G IN G  for 

junior glomour-i^d Jane Spivey . . . 
who's in a flurry buying clothes for 
her wedding in June . He is an 
officer at Fort Benning!

DAUGHTERS D ANCE with
"Ca-dates" at ihe Country Club 
Wednesday night . supper-dance 
. . . Dot Sawl^cr. Beth Tharpe, Jean 
Mobiey, Jackie Jonc$s, Franees Ken
nedy, ct a!.

OUR C LA IM  TO  FAM E : Beth
ThariTe's brother. Bill, is pictured in 
TowT! and Country this month.

C O N G R A TU LA T IO N S : to Donny 
. . . who'll edit ye olde rag again 
next year and Ahee Gordon . who 
Is to struggle w ith  the budget.

W O ND E R FU L W EEK-E ND S were 
last for Virginia Bird at M etter . . . 
Y irgln ia Torbert at Cl(Nmson . . . 
Catherine Hiekson in Perry . . . 
Etheiyn Powell at the Gordon dance

T H E  S M ILE  O F  H E A L T H : NcU 
Turner wore it Saturday night with 
Cadet Aberntathy . . powerful cute
couple!

D IS A PPO IN TE D  DAM SELS were 
Sara Ailen and Diana Psaki . . they 
had to miss their first cadet datice 
Wednesday last . . . Also on the dis
appointed lits was Louise "R ed " 
Henderson, who couldn't meet Johnny 
at Athens as plann(?d.

E A S TE R  B U N N IE S  are beginning 
to appear on campus . . . notice those 
belonging to Betty Peters, T erry  
Armstrong, and Donny .

to

BLU E  D E LPH IN IU M S, orchids 
and a whole garden to the top acting 
o f the cast o f "T im e For Rom ance", 
the S  & B's latest production last 
night . . . Bueno! . . . They really 
convinced us about that title!

E V E R -FA IT H FU LS : Hendrick 
Jinks . . . Bulioeh to I^ u ra  hlae . . . 
Duck to Barbara . . . Buddy to Betty 
. . . Johnny to K itty  . . . YSTmp to 
AsMcy.

SO M ETH ING  N E W : L L  Davis and 
pal o f the Medical Corps and Moody 
Field , . . corsages, too, fo r Maroiyn 
Rowland and Jean W iiliams . . . who 
showed the boys the hot spots o f 
the town (Both o f them !)

N E W  TW OSOM E: Pa t PattUio and 
Adlai Grove . . . pretty steady these 
days and nights . . . hoWs about

C H IT-C H AT: Unfortunate was the 
Supper Club fire  . . . GSW C gals 
have spent many a pleasant evening 
there . . . W hat about Beasley . . . 
who maintains her equilibrium in a 
saddle but slips up on the dance 
floor? . . . Grace and M arty seem 
to be having lots o f f(m together . . . 
Certain frisky young things in Senior 
Hall are spending amusing evenings 
w ith  "the sperrits" . . . Must stop 
somewhere . . . getting late, doncha- 
know . . . i f  ya hear any nice gossip 
. . .  be sure and tell us . . . Bye!

FLOIFERy
By FLOURNOY

Here is a poem a high school 
teacher passed on to her class as 
she gave them their last final exam 
before graduation:

HP A N D  AN D  
I f  you can think 
About your work 
As being help to some one else, 
You soon will find 
That that alone
W ill make your task a happier one;
And if you add
To each task done
Some little touch
That goes beyond
What Is required.
Your work becomes a work o f art
And leads you out
Into a realm
where picasurc lies
And drudgery dies.
And this domain 
O f artistry 
Has ample room 
For hopes and dreams 
And spreading wings 
And lilting song 
To  make the day 
An eternal dawn.

W. P. King.

A  breeze blows by a^d sets awry 
The waxy oak leaves on their spindle 

limbs;
A  bird song in the distance comes 
In on the breeze to break 
The noontime stillness.

Ah, for the peace o f out-of-doors 
When the first leaf breaks out!
But still the voice o f the teacher 

booms
Shooting questions to the dreaming 

stqdcnt.
And the student in turn sits torn 
Between tho teacher indoors with 

her books 
And the spring day going to waste.

SC ilO O L fN  SPRiNG  
No one would have to mention 
TTie fact that it was spring,
A restless stir of papers 
And the teacher'a humdrum voice 
The stuflcnt's eye would wander 
To  the window of the room.
A perfect picture by it was framed. 
A  picture for artist brush.

REMINnSCrNG 
There are hallowed grounds 
Where heroes walked 
Over the earth as human men, 
Maybe a small dirt path 
Or a brilliant flash across tho sky. 
They were heroes
A l! born of flesh some day to die. 
Their names spelling immortality 
Arc shouted hy the breeze as it 

passes by.
But they were human men 
Just like you and me.
Born of fiesh in a family
Who lived on the earth so short a

span
And still revered by their fellow 

man

To  the right in tbe foresnround 
An oak tree stood.
Waving waxy new leaves 
in the frrsh warm air 
Further back and to the left 
A  pine tree, dark and dmh,
SUaxl with needles streUhtai out 
Each standing akmc

fk?hind the ostk and beside tiss gkn*? 
A  solid row e# e&n txvaa

Mss saw.

Inhere are hallowed grounds 
Where heroes walked 
Over battlefields, mountains and 

plains
Some poets— athletes—musicians— 
They were all human 
Like you and me 
But just to mention their name 
Brings back a quickness o f breath 
And a nearness o f spirit 
As we walk the ground where they 

walked
And <tuotc phrases that they spoke, 
it ai! goes tatgathw for just oua and 
That aaaaaa to aaahe thaaa Mae '-gnhta

Rowland Tells TouchiA^ 
Of Servh f-,

"Buy W ar Bonds and Stamps". We 
over and over and we kno%v we Ought lo 
call. We buy them with tho thought th,, 
our patriotic duty and there our thiaking
W o do not try to realize tlie underlying ^  
o f "patriotic du ty ." This little story wii^ 3 
hcip us realize why wc are asked to give ig, ) 
o f our comforts and conveniences for the x 
o f this %var.

"A  boy died iast night. I t  doesn't mai;,,  ̂
difference now about his name. The ^ 
thing is that he died, in poignant and awŷ i 1 
iiness, out somewhere on a waste of sanii. out ' 
stariess siicncc, ten thousand miies from '*

"  'Missing in action,' read an obscure iin̂  
morning's communique. That was aii. 
lies thcne, crumpicd beside the twisted 
that yesterday was his plane, riding high 
sunlit heavens. The fine head and the shinĥ ,̂ 
attd the broad shoulders remain only ia a 
that looks out upon a quiet living-room on  ̂
street, an eternity away.

"Last night, in those agonizing hours of 
able isolation. In? went througii a tnjusand 
without the one thing that migin have help 
iittle— the sound o f a fam iliar voice, thep&t^  ̂
friendly hand. Many pcopie died last rUghtian 
beds at home, surrounded by those who J 
Last night he died in utter desolation, in aa 
imaginabie loneliness.

"The pain was terrible enough. But th^ 
had to be that drcadfui burden of thought in 
endless last hours. Mom and Pop. The fbsr 
blooming again in the back yard. The good 
roadster in the driveway. That last sweoû  
kiss at the station. Those dances last suD=:̂  
That half-finished letter in his house. AJ! th 
plans fo r the future. Couldn't somebody Gnd i j  
please? The wracking pain again.

"Too  much for you, all this? Llut it really 
pened last night, just like that. If  people oĉ  

(Continued on Page Three)
------------------O----------------   i

Garbutt Is Enthustostic 
Over Bond Succeas

When the college as a whole voted unaninxT̂ ^̂  
to support the sponsorship o f the Lowndes Co:-̂  
W ar Bond Quota, none o f us knew that our 
would be $399,000. However, I  doubt that v;! 
would have declined the request had we !c:r 
the extent o f the quota. W c know that we 1̂  ̂
many friends in the city o f Valdosta and we cv 
them cooperation because they usually give : 
theirs, undividedly. W e know too. that we 
our country and fighting men this pathetic bit -L 
we owe it to ourselves to occupy our minds L- 
devote our energies with worthwhile projects.

I t  has been amazing to me to watch the r  
decrease and decrease since I  cannot even Uxj 
in figures over 100 whore money is concerned, h 
believe me, this shows a .good deal of coopemth 
and determination that we perhaps hawn t 
about. Maybe if a few  o f you could have b<u 
sitting in the committee chairs in which M 
Sawyer. S. C. Martin, and I  were sitting, youa  ̂
realize how the coliege Is managing to put (Lt 
drive over.

Dr. Reade, our own dear unprecedented pw 
dent, can splci o ff more ideas in twenty nun 
than any one o f us could ever think oi <
O f course some o f them are spectacular and n 
impractical so horo is where our cver-onher' 
Dean of Women steps in. Then there are M 
Ivey and Dr. Durrcnbcrgcr who add more on  ̂
and foundation. But while ali this squabMtai 
going on. Mr. White, patented by GSWC and ,  
to-be-used-by-the-Army. (wo hope) works out _ 
whoie thing and submits it timidiy for appr - 
Dot, SC and I  oniy add amazing gozpa aaS 
customary student representatives

Who eise wouid have dcciarod a hoiiday  ̂
time iike this—and what a iovciy day 
ilcaring our Board of Regents and realizing 
just iike other men and really interesting. 
games, eating rwsi ham ?MmdwicheH, wstcMN 
the exhibitions, hearing the Serenaders, the 
H cM  Band, and beat o f ali, that sweilsd
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Scholarship Fund 
Reports Additions

< bonr work" for the Canopy 
me tack to my college days. 

.-1 find'myself guilty o f remin- 
. wiikh they tell me is a sure 
*i>f incciasing age. Anyway, when 
It to college, most girls, unless 
were piusual, took college work 
to piepare themselves to be 

^crs. therefore, not being un- 
and wanting to go to college, 

ected ô become a teacher. How- 
1 couUn't picture myself stand- 

voeforel a class in History, let 
or Biology: so I  looked a- 

. i  for i compromise. I  had some 
idea! of studying medicine but 

found it to be out of the ques- 
V I  belhve I  chose Physical Edu- 
n as 4 compromise between be- 

Sa claSTroom teacher and being 
SJtor. i
is d  nd know, as I  have since 
t  out! how little college stu- 
^  knov as to where thbir in- 

ts jredly lie or how likely they 
to chmge their minds, or have 

mines changed fo r them, by 
lEdstarces. Thus it was with me. 

. .d a  h:t of things I  was B u r^ f 
:r codd not or would not/ao 
' graination. There were inree 

,gs I  was absolutely sure ̂ bout. 
.t, thoigh I  expected to  teach

Since the report in last week's 
Canopy concerning the list o f con
tributors to the W ar Bond Scholar
ship. there have been several addi
tions and corrections. Here they are:
Sock and Buskin Club -------- $18.75
Freshman C lass---------------------- 18.75
Fine Arts C lu b ---------------------- 15.27
Valdosta U .S .O .---------------------- 18.73
I.R.C. ____________________________ 18.75
Rotary Club ------------------------- 55.50
Olive M. S to n e ---------------------- 30.00
Romance Language C iu b  20.00
Reuben Maury ---------------------- 23.00
Unknown Friend ------------------375.00
Mrs. M. R. Stevens -------------  5.00
Dr. and Mrs. M. M. P a rk s  18.75
Guy L. R ic e --------------------------- 5.00
W. C. M c K e y   ---------------- 50.00
Elizabeth L a r is e y ------------------ 3.00
R. L. C le n n y________________ — 10.00
Mrs. Jere M. P ou n d  --------  5.00
Mrs. W illiam  C openhaver 10.00

Q u i p s  !  !  4 )U I  

Other QiuHs

In step with the war-time temrx> 
of the day, Westminister coilege co
eds are using "black-out* letters in 
their personal correspondence with 
soldiers.

W ritten  with white ink on jet-biack 
paper and enclosed in ai! biack enve
lopes, the letters are said by co-cds 
to be the ideal thing to be hidden 
from soldier buddies or read in the 
tw ilight dim of an army barracks.

"Another advantage is that a sol
dier can spot the letter a long way 
o ff", one co-ed claims.

-  A. C. P.

oL I  didn't believe 
^  I  rgally wanted to

E a$ t^  Services 
OiVem By YW CA

The Y.W.C.A. is having special 
Easter services in the Chapel during 
the week o f April 18-24. The first o f 
these services was held last Thursday 
evening and was under the direction 
o f Chaplain C. S. Cunningham from 

led m iself to three yea^ . Second, { Moody Field. The students observed 
.only Sibject I  would ever teach j holy communion and as is always the 

Physcal Education. / Last, and custom, the service was open to every 
not want one regardless of their denomination.

plan, for 
money so 
o f teach- 

course 
Harvard

timer

G o  yd nr/ L e t

M o  "  Y o to n  Snooztors

Have you ever been rudely awak-j 'Weli. I don t know exactly but 1 
, ned in ( he middle of (he night from j can teii you in juat m inute" So she 
a very peaceful sleep and have som e-{obligingly crawied out of IwdL took 
one lire a stupid silly question at j out the dt-sk drawer, emptied its 
you? You wonder what on earth— and {Contents piece by piece on top o f th^ 
you don't hesitate to say so either, table, and finally found what she

I know it wasn't funny—my apoio- was iooking for. And for your infer-
s to you bu( some of the answers Imation,. giris. High Field is 16 handb̂

inquired"W as M inerva married? 
a child.

"No, m y dear", answered the teach
er w ith a smile, "M inerva was the 

oddness o f w isdom."

not

lo those stupid questions were really 
rare. A fter awaking at four o'clock 
in the cold and trying to get down 
.he stairs quietly (don't ever try it ) 
I thmk a fter all that I  deserved a 
iittle  amusement. The only trouble 
was, I was too sleepy to think any
thing was funny then.

Any^vay, here are some o f the 
answers we got. When we slipped 
quietly into Chri^^tine Young^s room.

and a iittle bit. (Tbere are four 
inches to a hand. You figure out the 
rest! i

To  all those giris wdto were awak
ened. we say you're ail swell sports. 
I( won t happen again. It  takes too 
much effort on everyone's part.

Marriage is 
sentence.

— M cKendtve Review.

Then there's the moron who took 
A penny to bed with him so he could 
tOas ail night.

A fte r  the attempted bombing o f 
H itler in the Munich Brauhaus be-

R O W LA N
(Continued from Page Tw o)

  only understand it, if they would juat
she raised up, looked blank, and said}^*^*^^ deep into their thinking that 
"W h a t? " Then I  said. "Christine. L^^rrible reality of it. every
when is the Tim e for 

a word but a (Noth ing seems romantical at 4 a. They wouid sacrifice anything
m.) She turned over wdth disgust an d i^ "^  everything just to make them- 
said she didn't know. I t  finally dawm- i worthy o f that boy.
ed on her that something funny was i people w no have basked and
going on, so she raised up to look  ̂Prospered and walked secure in a 
at me and said, "W hat in the w o r l d m o r e  than the
are you doing in here? Get out and 
turn out that light. "

O ver in Ashley, the same thing 
was happening. Tar\er in reply to

canW known, the follow ing notices ( "W hat are you dream ing?" answered.

kp empiatically, I  di 
any I graduate worl 

il wert according 
ile. t  saved up som 
L afterjmy second ye!
I  could take a st"*
Physiotherapy at 

t ic a l S:hool. The idea was that 
Tiouid ombine physioinerapy and 

knowbdge of swimming fo r a 
someVhere like W aAn Springs,

^rgia. r  stiil think it was a good 
T but circumstances, \ like the 
)  stock market fa ll and resulting 

^ r a i  thpression, stepped in. A t 
- t  time one did not give up a 

mt jh^ and go galavahnng o ff 
experiments. I  taught agcin that 
, ter. ! V
*bward the end of the school wear { 

appened to mention to a friend.' 
at r d  ike a job at some canipj shaken when I  was told I  had to have 

the fdlowing summer. She had p i^ a d in g  knowledge o f one in order 
 ̂n teaming at Camp Glenrochie t o  te c e jv e  t h e  degree fo r which I  

!^r Abiigdon. Virginia, for several;had completed everything else. I

On Good Friday, April 23, the 
chapel was open from  12 o'clock un
til 3:03 to commemorate the last 
titree hours that Christ hung on the 
cross. A t  3:00 o'clock the last seven 
words o f Christ were repeated and 
the cross was shrouded.

Saturday morning members o f the 
"Y "  cabinet have planned a special 
morning watch program. The unfor
gettable story o f M ary Magdolene's 
visit to the tomb o f Jesus w ill be 
read at this time.

The first anniversary service o f 
the chapel w ill be held Sunday night 
at 6:45. Miss Hopper, always one of 
our favorite speakers,^ w ill talk to 
us at this time. y

ippepred in the windows o f several 
butcher shops in Prague the next 
morning:

"There w ill unfortunately be no 
lard pr pork today as the swine 
wasn't killed yesterday."

— ^The Sou'wester.

;rs. Sh^ said she would find out 
iL swimming teacher was needed. 

* 'e r  sh(7 
Hmk R  
Geotgi

told me to write to Dr. 
Reade, who was teaching 
Tech, and ask for the job. 

^Tote d very careful letter o f ap- 
S Nation ind typed it just to be sure 

was right. However, I  was not 
d to typing letters and forgot 
sum it Then and there my rep- 

-? (ion fST absentmindedness was 
3bhsh I and I  haven't been able 
hv^ it ilown. My friend must have 
tten a I excellent recommendation 
mt , r  I  wouldn't be here now. 

Or. Reade thought absent- 
^Fidedn! IS a good criterion for col- 

e tcacUing because several years 
r he tsked me to come to G. S. 

^  C ( vas to teach swimming and 
. in or ; of the dormitories. I  iivedj 

"  (he rurmitory ali right but for! 
,  It yean did not teach swimming 
, (he swimming pool met the

 ̂ of ue present heating plant, 
n the meantime I  kept busy 
-aking my coUge resolutions and I 
tng n. I  went to Mountain Lake. i 

^  ^ înia. for graduate work towatd} 
^^maMers degree. Mountain Lake) 

' o Bioogical Station connected 
h thn University of Virginia. There] 

-  iw o'.yrcd I iiked Biology very;
Here at G. S. W. C. I started, 

fdiine Biology and discovered I j  
?d (ea:hing very much. Also my! 

, n h th t that I could not leam a} 
ieign ianguagc was considerably

passed the test a fter a  summer of 
work on German, having found that 
learning a foreign language just took 
hard work.

Though in the eight years I 'v e  been 
here the college has made great 
strides, I  cannot think o f a contribu
tion I 've  made toward accomplishing 
them. I'd  like to think I'v e  done 
something to compensate for the 
good the college has done me. Not 
only have I  learned a great deal but 
I have had many worthwhile and 
pleasant experiences here.

'T  was dreaming about Spanish and 
I  don't need any help!"

L ittle  Jeanne tYTdttendale answer
ed, "Oh, I  don't know what I  was 
dreaming— 1̂ know! I  was trying to 
pay m y income t a x "  Big problem 
fo r a little  girl.

Poor Jane Rogers was dreaming aff 
about the beach and bathing suits 
and stuff. Yes dear, w e know it was 
the (ATong time to wake you up. 

Dampier was trealiy furious. She 
, r.- ^ ^ '^ven threatened to murder somebody

Shnday, April 2o—Sunnse Service {^ d id n 't say who, i f  they didn't get 
in/Chapel—7 A. M.; Vespers— 6:45 ou t 
P/ M.
/Monday, April 26— Y  (^I!abinet Meet-

Social Calendar

shock of a Fourth o f July fire-crack- 
er since 1865 would understand about 
this boy. they would rise up and de
mand that their government take 
anything, exactly everything needed, 
make them walk, blackout every city, 
take away every last penny o f p ro fit  
render uncertain every commonplace 
comfort and easy sectirity. just to 
avenge thqt boy.

"H e died last night, you see. There s 
no way to get around that. "

p ie
Tuesday. April 27— Philharmonic 

Club Meeting.
Thursday, April 29— Vespers. 
Saturday. M ay 1— Sophomore Stunt 

N igh t

Service D rug Co.
V IS IT  TH E  

A  Clean D m g Store

About the cutest thing that hap
pened was when we burst into Grace 
La%sT!on's room and told her to wake 
up, which she did very promptly. T h e ; 
first thing she said was. 'T  need a 
bobby pin." So I  gave her one, and 
asked her how high High Field was?

Churchwell s
Valdosta's Popular Shopping 

Center

GARBUTT—
(Continued from  Page Tw o ) 

$9,625.00 which was such a pleasant 
surprise.

But it's grown still more since then 
and we should go over the top Tues
day at Vamedoes'. Mr. Vamedoe has 
even suggested that he, himself, give 
a percentage o f the day's sales to our 
W ar Bond Scholarship Fund. Let's all 
save some o f the items we won't be t 
needing for our Easter outfit to buy 
Tuesday. You'U all want to see those 
cut models from our Alma M ater 
doing their bit. Let's make next 
Tuesday as big a day as Jefferson 
Day was.

Only $99,265 to go— going— going— 
gone?

BENSON  

^DRY CLEANERS
SHOE

nWT ODUM
M PR E aE W TA TtV E  ON 

TH E  CAMPUa

D O S T A
FR ID A Y— SATURD AY

Saddle and Sagebrush^
with

RUSSELL H AYD EN 
Aiso Serial— Cartoon

SUNDAY
*Dr. Gillespie New 

Assistant"
with

LIO N E L BARRYM ORE 
Aiao Sport

MONDAY—TUESDAY
You Were Never 

Lovelier*'
with 

FRED ASTAIRE  
R IT A  H AYW ORTH 
Ai))o No%va—Cartoon

W EDNESDAY—THURSDAY
"Forest Rangers'

with
FRED MacMURRAY 

PAU LETTE GODDARD 
Ah)o Mnotml

R i T X
TH E ATR E — YALD O STA

w/yy', r

FR ID A Y— SATURDAY
an Orator Zi#mer*a boaX 

'EDUCAT(OM FOR OEATH"

MO BADtO

Piua Nowo— Comedy

SUNDAY— M ONDAY

YBMMB
WKPiW

Aiao Newa^—Noveity

TUESDAY TH RU  THI7RSDAY

1 

t
mna Mhroh

^  That's based on a real letter. 'Gimme 
1 a  Coco-Coia ' is the watchword for 
1 refreshment with every  branch o f  the 
i  service, it's the soldier s buy-wcM-d 
t wherever they gather . . . and they 
§ get together where they can get 
F Coca-Cola. Distinctive, delicious taste.
# Quality you can {ount on. Ihirst-sotis- 
I faction plus refrestunent. Any w ay  you 
i  lo o k  o t  it ,— the o n ly  th ing  lik e  

Coco-Colo is Coca-Cola, itself."

<aameo wuxr wmoKHv or rot coCA-cosA coauvwr sr

YALDOSTA COCA COLA BO TTLING  
WORKS, INC.

-".'f '
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!) !D  YOU U N iO Y  Ui.AV i )Y Y  AND
itavc a wondctful tinn .' \ -:ut. !y did !tke (hut no ^,.
jus( a day chuck f'd! of fun and frohi* (or (he whole ((choo!

jahnsan Defeats 
Tarver In Tennis

E\a!\Tt O Neal Johnson was the 
victor in the Tennis finals on Play 
Day as she t>eat Turn er 6-4. 7-3. As 
a senior ho has eonie ttp the ranks 
o f tennis play ers. Johnson won a place 
for hcrs<lf as the winner o f the ten
nis single finals. She proved her pow
ers when she defeated Roc. Harms 
and Tar\ er to win the coveted crown.

Tlie o girls in the finals. Tar\er 
and Johnson wei'c battling against 
great odds. The wind was blowing at 
near gale speed front the northwest 
and there was an unusually* large 
crowd o f Play Day enthusiasts look
ing on. To add to the thrill o f the 
match there was an A ir  Show put 
on by neighboring pilots who threw 
out pamphlets telling o f the G.S.W C. 
Bond Drive.

Ex Student Compete 
On LSU Golf Team

SOM ETtllN t; NEW

Tar\er. the runner-up is a Kappa 
sophomore, who was le ft in the quar
ter-finals last year when the tourna
ment was not finished. Johnson also 
a Kappa was defeated ^both her 
Freshman and Sophomore y ears.

Of interest to scores o f G.S.W.C. 
students is the release made by the 
Associated Press April 20. announc
ing that a Georgia co-ed would com
pete in a go lf match at Louisiana 
State University. That co-ed is Tilly 
Dasher, who transferred from GSWC 
for her Junior and Senior years at 
LSU to obtain a major in Pltysical 
Education.

To  quote the A P  release: "Bob 
Duffy, captain o f the Tulane go lf 
team and his mates blushed over the 
announcement that Aliss Dasher 
would compete against them in their 
go lf match with LSU.

"Miss Dasher's play marks the 
first time a mixed intercollegiate 
team has appeared in the Southeast
ern conference. Miss Dasher was giv
en No. 4 berth on the team. LSU 
sprang a surprise on Tulane; not a 
member kneW in advance that a girl 
was to play.

"  Gosh, said Duffy, *We'H all go 
out and get a shoe shine and a hair
cut.' '

D r .  L  D in es  S tn d e n ts  F Y c M  

I^br/c T e s t in g  D o s t o  D h t it ire n
By .lA C K IE  MeCR.ARY

Education classes taught by Dr. 
Frederick Pistor are gaining an ex
perience new to students in that field 
here as they make tests o f school 
children this quarter. Members of his 
classes are now giving reading power 
and intelligence tests to students in 
the Valdosta School System.

The college students, including 
(hose enrolled in Educational Psy
chology (210). Elementary School 
riethods (222). and High School 
M thods (422), spend on the average 
rV s ix  hours each in this laboratory 

^,^Biool. Through the cooperation of 
the principals and teachers at Centra! 
Grammar School, Leila E llis Gram
mar School, and the junior and senior 
high schools, individual pupils were 
given a series o f tests to determine 
the reading problems o f each.

Standard Testa 
Standard tests such as the Otis 

Quick-Scoring Mental Ab ility  Tests

(Alpha and Beta), Gaites Primary 
Reading Test. Gates Basic Reading 
Test, Gates Reading Sur\ ey, and De
troit Aptitude Test were given by 
the college students. Dr. Pistor ac
companies one group of examiners 
each day tests are being made.

Examining w ill probably be con
cluded during the coming week, say 
participating students. In addition to 
testing local pupils most o f the girls 
are taking one o f the intelligence

Girls, something new has Iwcn add
ed. To the East end of the Gym. 
Miss Ivey. du*ector of Physical Edu
cation has had a bulletin board built 
for the benefit of the Sports-minded 
student  ̂ of the college.

This new bulletin board w ill house 
the rules for all o f the games played 
on campus. It w ill nave Badminton, 
Shufflcboard, Table Tennis and Horse 
Shoes. There w ill be no excuse for 
girls playing and not going by the 
rules.

Be sure to take a look at tlds new 
addition any time you are down in 
the vicinity o f tin- Gym.

s r u x r : s  o x  ( A lt*US Dt R iN U  i i .A Y  D A Y —  
r j t s s  UO IU  MR. : RS. ( lU U M . and your reporter encaging m a 
gam e ol eromu (. * ( sUopp^ r  provin ; to bi the victor, Mrs. Odurn 
her a  close second, and us com ing In a m easley third 1( was lot 
iho. ' ,
M AR Y SUE G R IF F IN  and BETT Y MAJErrTE enjoying them^ritv
ing bora shoes hack of Converse Jfal! and ending up even steven 
another good game. ^

K E N N E D Y  and J K 'K S  providing entertainment (as usual) for (hA 
vhcn they did t!i ir circus impersonations, Kennedy doing the c ! ^  

Jinks riding bareback. ^  t

W A T E R  B A S E D ' L L  another favorite sport on Play Day with tk. e 
ending up victuiirus. ,STAR S  o f this game were CUNNINGHAM  ̂
GRM F IN  for the Lambdas, and D E K LE  and ROW E for the Kap/.'

O R C m D S  A R E  IN  O RD ER TO  M ISS BEASLEY. M AR Y ACNEs wr 
R L U N E T T E  E V E R l^ T E . C ltAC E  LAW SO N, and MARY
D O N ALSO N  for putting on a wonderful drill on horseback. the(^h* 
the approval o f the crowd gathered to w-atch this spectacle. ^

VJhal Is knaiien?
Do you have excess cash?
You w ill answer, "N o ."  But 

the fact remains that you do. 
For almost every wage earner 
these days has an income, in 
checkbook or pocketbcok, well 
above the cost of his living, 
taxes, insurance and debt re
payments.

You never actually "b id "  
against anybody for a porter
house steak, but when you take 
the spending o f  al! average 
Americans as a group, it's a 
diCerent story. So it is im 
portant that excess money bo 
saved rather than used coHec- 
tively to bid up prices, f f  it is 
spent, instead of saved, prices 
soar. . . That's inSation.

M caily, it should be invested 
in Government securities* dur
ing the Second W ar Loan.

"Th ey  give their iivcs . . . 
Yon iend yonr m oney."

tests themselves.

Aid to Enemy
"A ny American who wUfuHy 

neglects to pay his taxes on 
time or to invest every cent he 
can in War Bonds is surely giv
ing aid and comfort to the 
enemy . . . We have a job to 
do and we are all called for 
service to our country. Our 
dollars arc called to service 
too. Let us all ask ourselves, 
Shall we be more tender with 

our dollars than with the lives 
of our sons?' "  — Secretary 
Morgenthau.

H &  S STORE
BEST BU Y W A R  BONDS 

A N D  STAM PS

W. T. Grant Co.
K N O W N  FOR VALU ES 

121 N. Patterson SL

SODAS DRUGS
A T

Kennon's Drug 
Store

For Delicious Hamburgers 
and Sandwiches Phono

M ORRIS'
Ph. 1302 Next To Rltx

SHOP A N D  SAVE

A T

O. K. YOULES

V IS IT

Abraham Jeweler
FOR YO U R G IFTS

SW EETS FOR TH E  SW^EETS

A T

Taylor's Bakery

C O N G R ATU LATIO N S  TO

Students nnd Faculty
o f—

G. S. W. C.

BO N D  DRIVE

BELKIIUDSON
COMPANY

BARRET^l'S  

SHOE SHOP
W t hav#' boon Mntjwed under, but 

we can now givr regular aervice 

on miMX' rsj^imring.

leH A  N. AIMSMtY S-MONE lEW!

Sandwiches Drinks
BROOKWOOD PHARMACY

Right Aertsss Frcwi The Campus

DRUGS COSMETtCS
SODA FOUNTAHN

SMITH W A L C R E E N S

For tho Spiondh! Job You Have 
Done on T!ds Month s

V A LD tiSTA  S LARGP'ST AND  
F IN E S T  DEPARTTtHlNT STtUtK

ALAROLYN R O W LA N D  
it's done when it comes to

and B A R B A R A  D E K LE  showing cvcrybod 
o Archery, scoring several bu!!s-eyes. ^

E V E L Y N  O 'N E A L  JOHNSON and H t .N ,^7 1 .
thrH!ing tennis match in the afternoon, dc Ai Ui; * L 
all day long. This match was one o f the * oi
gratulatlons are In order to both o f thes:e fiaulists.

' which L. J 
ti.< Jay

O F  COURSE T H E  M A IN  ID E A  OF. TH E  D AY W AS f ,S : WAR Rr.
S A LE  and w e've saved the biggest qrchlds, congratulations . 
else that's in order to all those students v ho h ped t r 
great success that it was.

  -------
I t  was through your effort, your Inyal 

tion. and your in itiative that this drive was everything v had............. — . ----    —  —„  had diî Â n
it would be. W c want to take this opportunity to thank ei rh and eveht 
o f you for everything. W e khew all the time th t you could Tiake a $u,Svjt .V. .... ---—  —  —  - — .    -akeasuA.^
of it: and you came through with flying colors. CONCR.'.iTJij^ 'j^ 
STU D ENTS O F  G.S.W.C. - ^

KIRBY S SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

223 E. HR! Avc.— Valdosta, Ga. 

Telephone 697 W e DelK er

TRAD E AT

Bob Belcher's
Drug Store

Phone 312

Mather Bros., Inc.
Good and Bad Furniture. La t
est styles in furs and nationally 
advertised Jowelty. Convenient 

terms on all merchandise^

T H E  LA T E S T  IN  STYLES Al

Goi^art s LeaDty 
Shop

R IT Z  BUILDING

Buses leave CoHege 20 and 60 
minutes a fter each hour

BUS F A R E  7c

Valdosta Coaches
A N D

Yellow  Cabs
FnOJVE 0̂00 

CAB F.O tE  zao

Roosevelt
Restaurant

FO R TH E  FINEST FOOD

Speclallxlng It! 

W ESTERN STEAKS

TH O M PSO N  A N D  GIRARDIN
JEWELERS

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware, Clocks 
E X P E R T  —  R E P A I R I N G  

120 N. Patterson Street Valdosta. Geer^h

8o!!tbern Stationary &  Printing Co

SCHOOL SUPPtJES— GOLDSM ITH SPORTING GOODS 

FOR MORE TH A N  35 YEARS

I'H O NE  21! YALD O STA , GA

G. S. W. G. W AR BOND DAY  
Tttesday, April 27th

A T  \A R N K D O E S  
A rventage Al! Salea on U b!^ Day W ill Iks Dona(4'<! to The 

W AR  ROND St ttOI ARSH IP

C C VARNEDOE & CO.
T H E  STYIJC (CENTER €)F VAT Dt4STA


